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SOIL DISINFESTATION
Methods and Materials
HE PURPOSE OF SOIL DISINFESTATION IS to destroy soilborne patho-
gens, such as viruses, bacteria, fungi, and nematodes, as well as
mites, insects, and weed seeds in the soil, soil mix, or growing medium.
This eliminates the need to change the soil in greenhouses, nursery beds,
cold frames, hot beds, and other plant beds. Soil disinfestation should
be an important part of a grower's sanitation program. Soil can be easily
disinfested or sterilized (more correctly, "pasteurized") using either
lieat or chemicals as agents. The use of heat is usually the best and most
effective method of disinfestation since it kills all types of pests. At sug-
gested rates of application, many chemicals are quite selective, killing
only nematodes or fungi. Soil fumigants are also useful in treating tree
sites, potting media, and in preparing soil for establishing turfgrass areas
and specialty crops.
GENERAL SUGGESTIONS AND PRECAUTIONS
Soil condition. The soil must be loose and easily crumbled to a
depth of at least 6 to 10 inches so that it can be thoroughly penetrated
by heat or chemicals. All lumps, trash, and clods should be broken up,
and old plant debris -— especially large, diseased roots— should be re-
moved. Soil should be well mixed and in good planting condition when
treated. It should be moist enough to permit seed germination; that is,
moist enough to make the soil hold its shape when squeezed in the hand.
Do not heat or chemically treat soil when it is excessively wet, dry, or
cloddy.
Soil amendments. All soil amendments, such as manure, peat-
moss, compost, perlite, vermiculite, other huinus material, gypsum, and
sand, must be uniformly mixed in the soil before treating. It is impor-
tant that organic matter is well decomposed. Packaged vermiculite, per-
lite, and soil mixes are normally free of pathogens and other pests when
purchased.
When using soil fumigants, do not add slow-release fertilizers or fer-
tilizers containing ammonia or ammonium salts to the soil at or near the
time of treating. Use only fertilizers containing nitrate until the soil
temperature is above 70°F and the crop is well established. Liming
highly acid soils a week before treatment stimulates nitrification and re-
duces the possibility of ammonia toxicity.
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Treating tools. When using steam or methyl bromide, treat
tools such as hoes, rakes, trowels, markers, shovels, and spading forks,
as well as clay pots, flats, and rubber footwear, by laying them on the
soil under the gastight cover. Otherwise, dip or swab them in a 38 to
40 percent formaldehyde solution after each contact with contaminated
soil and before touching treated soil. Use 1 part formaldehyde in 19
parts water. Boards or concrete at the edges of the bed should also be
treated.
Reinfestation of treated soil. Do not transplant seedlings, cut-
tings, or other plants from untreated or contaminated soil into disin-
fested soil. Soil is easily recontaminated by nonsterilized flats or other
equipment containing small bits of untreated soil and by contaminated
soil water splattered by careless watering. Also guard against pathogens
in and on seeds and other plant materials, including unsterilized compost
or manure or gardeners' hands and footwear. Scrubbing with soap and
hot running water is sufficient to remove contaminants from hands and
footwear.
Waiting period. When fumigants are used, it takes two to four
weeks or longer to aerate the soil before it is safe to seed or plant. (Spe-
cific chemicals are discussed individually under "Soil Fumigants and
Their Properties.") Soils high in organic matter or clay, excessively wet,
or treated at temperatures below 60°F require a longer waiting period.
Follow the manufacturer's directions on the label for handUng, recom-
mended dosage, application methods, and waiting period between treat-
ment and planting to avoid injury to plants and animals and excessive or
illegal residues.
The soil should be worked at least once to a depth of 4 to 6 inches
several days to a week after treating with a chemical to allow any re-
maining gas to escape. Be sure to use tools and equipment that have been
disinfested.
Other precautions. After deciding whether to use heat or chemi- flH
cals to disinfest soil, read the special precautions under "Treatments
Using Heat" or "Treatments Using Chemicals."
TREATMENTS USING HEAT
Precautions
Temperature and time. When using steam, do not apply it for
too long a time. Use an accurate thermometer. Do not guess. Hold the
coolest spot in the soil at a temperature of at least 180 °F for 30 minutes
I
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or turn the steam off when the soil temperature reaches 200°F. The
quantity of steam needed to raise the soil temperature to 180 °F varies
with the initial temperature, moisture content, type of soil or soil mix,
amount of soil to be treated, time in which it must be heated, and method
of application. A generally accepted working average is 6.5 pounds of
steam per cubic foot of soil at 42 British Thermal Units.
All soil does not heat up uniformly, so it is essential that the soil
temperature is measured in many locations to make sure it is up to
180°F. Check the corners and along the edges of benches and ground
beds, especially near where the steam is injected.
The steam line should always be drained of water until live steam
flows freely. Then it may be connected to the treatment equipment. A
water trap should be placed in the line just before the treatment equip-
ment.
Pressure. When steaming large quantities of soil, use a boiler
pressure of 10 to 100 pounds per square inch. Allow at least a 2-inch
opening for steam.
Boiler compounds. Chromate materials are especially toxic to
plants and should not be added to a boiler used for soil disinfestation.
Methods for Disinfesting Small Volumes of Soil
Oven sterilization. Soil can be disinfested at home by placing
it in clay j)ots, a greenhouse or seed flat, a deep baking pan or kettle, or
an aluminum, glass, or iron roaster. Soil should be level, moist but not
wet, and no more than 4 inches deep. Cover the container with heavy
aluminum foil and seal down the edges. Punch a small hole through the
center of the foil and insert the bulb end of a meat or candy thermometer
into the soil center (Figure la). Place in a low-heat oven held at 180 to
200°F. Keep the soil in the oven for 30 minutes after the temperature
reaches 180°F. Then remove and cool for 24 hours before using. Avoid
oven temperatures above 200°F that may "burn" organic matter and
destroy soil structure. To be sure that the soil has been heated properly,
bury a potato of about U/z inches diameter in the center. After steriliza-
tion the potato should be well cooked.
Pressure cooker with pressure. Pour several cups of water in
the bottom of a home-canning-type pressure cooker. Place the soil in
shallow pans no more than 3 to 4 inches deep. Level the soil, but do
not tamp or firm. Stack tlie pans on the rack inside the cooker and
separate with wood blocks or other supports for free circulation of steam
(Figure lb). Close the lid, but do not tighten the steam valve completely
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Figure 1. Two home methods using heat to disinfest soil. In a kitchen
roaster (a), soil is covered with heavy aluminum foil. Note the thermometer and
the potato buried in the soil. In a home-canning-type pressure cooker (b), soil is
heated in stacked shallow pans.
until all the air is forced out and live steam begins to escape. Cook the
soil at 10 pounds of pressure for 15 minutes. Then turn off the heat.
Remove the pans of soil when cool and wait 24 hours before using.
Pressure cooker vv^ithout pressure. Pour about 1 inch of water
into a pressure cooker, laundry boiler, or large kettle. Fill the soil pans
as noted above and place them on the rack to hold them out of the water.
Clamp on the lid, leaving the steam valve or lid slightly open. Apply
enough heat to keep the water boiling. Leave the valve or lid open just
enough to keep the steam pressure from building up. When live steam
begins to be forced out, close the lid and continue boiling for 30 minutes.
Do not remove the soil until it has cooled.
Methods for Disinfesting Large Volumes of Soil
Tank, vault, or bin steaming. Flats or other containers full of
soil can be sealed in a large tank, autoclave or retort, or steam chest with
a hinged lid or door. The tank or vault is usually constructed of tile,
concrete, brick, sheet metal, or heavy, resin-impregnated marine ply-
wood. The tank is then filled with steam up to 5 to 15 pounds per square
inch and held for an hour or longer. Flats should be stacked in racks or
separated by wood strips to allow for free circulation of the steam (Fig-
ure 2).
Buried tile method. A steam boiler operating at 5 to 150 pounds
per square inch is necessary to put steam under pressure. In one hour, a
50-horsepower boiler will satisfactorily steam about 100 square feet of
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Figure 2. Commercial disinfesta-
tion by heating flats of soil stacked
in a fixed-front steam box, tank, or
chest.
bed to a depth of 16 to 22 inches. The heating pipes in the greenhouse
may be used for carrying steam from the boiler to a group of buried tile
lines.
Use 3- or 4-inch cement or clay drain tile laid in parallel rows 12 to
20 inches apart and 13 to 16 inches below the soil surface, as shown in
Figure 3. The distance and depth depend mainly on the type of soil or
mix and the depth of cultivation. The heavier the soil, the closer the
Figure 3. Deep-steaming soil in
benches or beds by the permanent
buried tile method.
drain tile should be placed. In general, the spacing should not exceed
1.25 times the depth of the tile. Pipes from the steam boiler are con-
nected to the tile lines by a short branch pipe extension (Figure 4). The
])ipe should reach about 3 feet into the drain. Valves should be placed in
the conducting pipe so that a combination of drains can be treated at
once, depending on the capacity of the boiler. Broken stone placed on
each joint will aid steam penetration through the soil. The opposite ends
of each string of tiles sliould be left o])en until steam flows freelv. Then
8
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Figure 4. Parallel underground drain tiles are buried in the soil running the
length of the greenhouse. Cross-headers and risers connect tiles to steam line.
they should be closed. For best results, cross-headers should be placed
approximately every 50 feet. After the soil has reached the desired tem-
perature, cover it with plastic, canvas, Sisalkraft paper, or commercially
prepared rubberized sterilizing cloths.
Steaming should be continued for 30 minutes after the coldest spots,
usually the surface or bottom corners, reach 180°F or 160°F for 1
hour. A longer time is better for heavier soils. Determine the temperature
by inserting thermometers or thermocouples into the soil at different
places and at various depths. In ground beds, it is usually sufficient to
raise the surface temperature to 180°F if the soil is well loosened before
steaming.
Buried perforated pipe method. This method, similar to the
buried tile method above, is specially adapted to raised benches, but it
may also be used in ground beds. Use 1- to 2-inch pipes bored with Ys-
to 14-inch holes spaced 6 to 12 inches apart or use agricultural tile
(Figure 5).
In benches, lay pipes or tile about 1 inch from the bottom and 12 to
14 inches apart with the perforations on the underside. If placed in
ground beds, the pipes or tile should be about 12 to 18 inches deep and
c
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spaced about 18 inches apart. They are closed at one end and fed with
steam at the other end. Vertical pipes connect the tile to the steam dis-
tributor. Pipes may be installed as a permanent fixture or, to avoid de-
terioraticjn, they may be removed after each treatment. For easy removal,
fasten wires at 10- to 15-foot intervals when the lines are being laid.
Mxtend the wires far enough above the soil surface to make it possible
to grasp them easily.
Thomas or surface method. Lay 8- to 10-foot sections of per-
forated aluminum alloy tubing or metal downspout on top of the soil
(Figure 6). Lead steam directly from the boiler line into the tubing.
Usually it is best U) treat no more than 100 linear feet of bench or bed
space at a time. If tlie bed is long, lead the steam into a T-coupling at the
center of the bed, just above the soil surface.
Lay the lubes 12 to 15 inches apart. Cover the soil and tubes with 3-
to 6-millimeter-thick vinyl, polyethylene plastic, plastic-impregnated fab-
ric, Sisalkraft paper, or rubberized sterilizing cloth. Tack or weight it
along the margins to retain the steam. To avoid melting, keep the cover
Figure 5. Ground beds with concrete bottoms sliowing agricultural tile laid
for soil sterilizing. The tiles are covered with soil, and steam is run through the
lines until the soil is thoroughly heated. After steaming is completed, the tiles may
I)e left in position or removed.
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Figure 6. The Thomas or surface
method of steaming soil using per-
forated metal tubing.
from coming into contact with the heated metal tubes. Heating takes
place from the surface doAvnward to a maximum depth of 6 to 8 inches.
Use the same temperature and time as for the other steam-sterilizing
methods above.
Strips of 5-inch porous canvas hose, laid about 18 inches apart on
top of the soil, are much easier to handle than aluminum tubing or metal
downspout. The hose is sealed at one end. It runs the full length of the
bench and is connected to a steam outlet (Figure 7). The bench is cov-
^ij&*
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Figure 7. Tlie steam-proof cover is rolled back partially to show a green-
house bench prepared for the Thomas method of steaming using canvas hose.
c
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ered with specially-treated, steam-proof canvas or plastic that hangs
about 10 inches over each side and is battened to the sides of the bench
where necessary. Steam is turned on under pressure to fill the full length
of the hose and is allowed to penetrate into the soil. Use the same tem-
perature and timing as described above.
Inverted pan method. This method is especially suitable for
treating soil in shallow benches and flats, but it may also be used on
small ground beds if the soil is well loosened before treatment (Figure
8). The inverted pan may be reinforced steel, 16- or 18-gauge galvanized
iron, aluminum alloy, or wood. It may be any shape necessary to fit
snugly over a section of bench or bed. The pan should be at least 8
inches deep and cover no more than 70 to 75 scjuare feet. Before steam-
ing, press the pan firmly into position. The pan may have to be weighted
down with stones or sandbags to hold it in place if high-pressure steam
is used.
Figure 8. Tn the inverted pan
method of heating soil, steam is
ejected from holes near the tips of
spikes Slink in the soil for deep, rapid
penetration.
A flexible 1-inch hose connects the steamline or portable boiler to a
short pipe fitted with a hose connection. The pipe is inserted through the
wall or top of the pan. Use the same temperature and timing as for other
steam-sterilizing methods. Usually I/2 to II/2 hours is sufficient at a steam
pressure of 80 to 100 pounds per square inch. This method is not de-
pendable beyond a depth of 8 to 9 inches.
Flash-flame or oil burner pasteurizers. This machinery is popular
with some commercial growers and can pasteurize 1 to 5 cubic yards of
soil an hour. The portable equipment, a heated cylinder about 8 feet
long and 20 inches in diameter, is adapted from a tar-melting machine
used in road construction (Figure 9b). A large kerosene- or gas-burning
blowtorch throws a continuous flame into the lower end of the slightly
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sloping cylinder. The cylinder is turned about 40 to 50 times per minute
by means of a U/^ horsepower gasoline or electric motor. Moist soil is
shoveled into the upper end of the cylinder just fast enough to bring its
temperature to 175 to 190°F when it drops out pasteurized at the lower
end. The final temperature of the treated soil is determined by: (1) the
moisture content of the soil; (2) the slope of the cylinder; (3) the rate
of feed of the soil; and (4) the pressure of the fuel supply.
The rotating screw-type steamer (Figure 9a) generates continuous
bulk soil output. Soil is heated by steam as it is propelled through a tube
along the rotating threads of a screw. A gas or butane burner generates
steam in a tank outside the soil tube, and the steam is introduced
through holes at the input end.
c
Figure 9. The rotating screw-type steamer (a). Steam is generated in a
tank beneath the soil pipe and injected at the soil-input end of the unit. Steamed
soil is propelled through the pipe along a screw rotated by an electric motor and
ejected continuously. The flash-flame pasteurizer (b) features a horizontal rotat-
ing drum heater. A blowtorch is at the lower end where the treated soil is ejected.
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Aerated steaming. This method, developed about 1960, is replac-
ing standard steaming at 180 to 200°F in many areas. Aerated steam
results in fuel savings of 15 percent at 180°F or 27 percent at 150°F,
since less steam is used to treat the same quantity of soil. This means
greater treatment capacity for a given steam generator. Aerated steaming
also is advantageous because it does not kill all of the beneficial organ-
isms in the soil. The steamed soil is not toxic to i)lants. It is well aerated
and free of added moisture, so it cools more rapidly. Aerated steaming
allows less chance of burning the soil and makes it possible to treat plas-
tic pots witliout deforming them.
The methods for disinfesting soil are the same as outlined above.
Operation is similar to and no more complex than using ordinary steam,
particularly when specially-designed aerated steam equipment is readily
available (Figure 10).
Figure 10. A steam aerator (left) is
connected to a soil treating and plant-
ing cart (right).
Aerated steam is produced by thoroughly blending streams of air and
steam. Both air flow and steam flow are carefully controlled to attain
the desired soil disinfesting temperature, usually 140 to 160°F main-
tained for a 30-rninute period. Air is usually supplied by a centrifugal
blower of some type, typically mounted on a small cart as illustrated, that
produces a i)ressure of 6 inches of water. The size of the blower in cubic
feet per minute and the pressure it will deliver must be scaled to the job.
Steam is usually injected into the air stream just before it enters the
soil treatment chamber. The steam flow rate is usually controlled manu-
ally by a valve, while air flow is controlled by a damper on the blower
intake or by a damper by-pass on the blower outlet. The steam and air
are balanced in relation to the quantity of soil to be heated and the tem-
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perature desired. Test the steam and adjust the flow to bring a quantity
of soil to the desired temperature in 30 minutes. The air flow is then
manipulated to arrive at the desired temperature. The aerated steam is
injected into the soil mass through a plenum, which is adjusted according
to the depth and porosity of the soil mixture to be treated.
Electric soil pasteurizing boxes. A number of electric soil treat-
ment machines, such as Famco and Thermasoil, are available (Figure
11). Very moist soil is placed in the units and electricity, rather than
steam or an open flame, produces the heat necessary for disinfestation.
Each model comes with complete instructions that should be followed
d
Figure 11. Electric soil treatment machines. A wooden box-type heater (a)
with stationary, heavy-duty electrical heating elements immersed in bulk soil. A
wooden box-type electrode heater (b) heats soil by means of electric current
passing between mounted metal electrode dividers A transformer is required for
best results. With an electric hot-plate soil heater (c), a thin layer of soil is pro-
pelled by a chain drive along the heated belt. The rotating screw-type electric soil
heater (d) includes heating elements wound around a 4-inch pipe housed in an
insulating shell. A revolving screw forces the soil from the hopper at one end,
through the 6- foot tube, and out at the other end.
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carefully. Electric pasteurization is rapid, efifective, and easy. However,
it is effective only for small quantities of soil, and the soil must be quite
moist. Even so, these units may char organic matter or heat the soil
unevenly. Electric soil heating is expensive and may not fit well with
other mechanization schemes.
Effects of Soil Disinfestation by Steam
When soil is "sterilized" by steaming at 180°F for 30 minutes, all
living organisms are not killed. Therefore, a better term to use is "soil
disinfestation." Fortunately, most pathogenic organisms are destroyed
at relatively low temperatures, so there is no need to sterilize the soil
completely (see Figure 12). Oversterilization or "overcooking" the soil
may cause harmful physical, biological, and chemical effects.
Physical effects. After steaming, heavy soils in particular may
become more granular with an improvement in drainage and aeration.
These soils, however, may be more difficult to wet thoroughly since water
flows rapidly through non-capillary pores and may not wet the capillary
pores. Therefore, several applications of water may be needed to wet all
the soil particles thoroughly.
Biological effects. Steaming for 30 minutes at 180°F kills most
soil insects, weeds, and pathogenic organisms. Unfortunately, many bene-
ficial bacteria, actinomycetes, and fungi are also destroyed. The bacteria
that convert ammonium forms of nitrogen to nitrate nitrogen are killed
by steaming, but spore-forming, ammonifying organisms that convert
organic matter to ammonium forms of nitrogen are difficult to kill. As a
result, these organisms increase rapidly after steaming. Even 180°F for
6 hours will not absolutely kill all ammonifying organisms.
Disinfestation of soil greatly reduces the number of soil micro-
organisms for the first few days after treatment. Populations of sur-
viving organisms may increase gradually until they exceed those in un-
treated soil. Since the first organisms that return after treatment meet
no severe competition, it is essential that the soil does not become recon-
taminated with plant pathogens. Careless introduction of a disease-caus-
ing organism into "sterilized" soil can cause disease losses much more
severe than the original problem.
Chemical effects. A rapid accumulation of ammonium nitrogen
(NH^"^) occurs in soils after steaming because the nitrifying bacteria are
killed, but not the ammonifying bacteria. Although ammonium nitrogen
can be utilized by plants, it can build up in quantities large enough to
"burn" the roots and foliage of ammonia-sensitive plants such as celery,
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Figure 12. Treatment temperatures necessary to kill pathogens and other
plant pests. Most temperatures are effective at 30-minute exposures under moist
conditions. (Adapted from The U.C. System for Producing Healthy Container-
Grown Plants, The University of California at Berkeley, California Agricultural
Experiment Station Manual 23, Figure 70)
(
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lettuce, phlox, sweet alyssum, and verbena. Large amounts of ammonia
may accumulate in soils high in organic matter or soils to which manure
has recently been added. The fresher the manure, the greater the
problem.
Soluble salts increase in soils after steaming due to a release of
absorbed salts into the soil solution. This release is greatest for soils
high in humus or manure or soils heavily fertilized prior to steaming.
In some soils, particularly unglaciated soils in southern Illinois,
steam treatment greatly increases the exchangeable or soluble-manganese
content of the soil. Oxidizing bacteria that fix manganese in the soil are
destroyed by pasteurization. High soluble-manganese levels following
steaming may cause manganese toxicity, which is indicated by symptoms
such as edge and tipburn of lettuce with dead spots scattered over the
entire leaf surface.
In poorly aerated or wet soils, nitrites (NO2") can accumulate.
While nitrites are toxic to plant growth, injury is rare.
Water-soluble organic compounds that are toxic to plants may be
formed by partial breakdown of organic matter. Little information is
available on the nature of such organic-matter residues.
Toxicity problems. Never steam for a longer time or at a higher
temperature than outlined under "Precautions, Treatments Using
Heat." Oversterilization increases the problems of soluble salts, man-
ganese toxicity, and toxic organic compounds.
Leaching heavily with water is the only way to reduce hazards due
to soluble-manganese levels, soluble salts, and soluble organic com-
pounds, but this treatment does not remove ammonium nitrogen. On the
other hand, leaching also removes soil nutrients, increases the danger of
recontamination, puddles the soil, may delay planting, especially in winter
months, and increases costs.
To reduce the release of ammonia, broadcast 5 pounds of 40 percent
superphosphate or gypsum (calcium sulphate) per 100 square feet of
soil or use 3 pounds of 40 percent superphosphate per cubic yard of soil,
either before or after steaming. Follow with a light watering.
Transplanting immediately after the soil is cooled to below 85 °F at
6 inches will re-inoculate the soil with nitrifying bacteria before toxic
levels of ammonia can accumulate. The new plants should be watered
well and the soil kept moist so that the soluble salt concentration will be
diluted.
Aging soil for several weeks enables the "natural biological balance"
to become re-established. This practice, however, increases storage costs
of the disinfested potting soil. Also, a delay may occur at a time when
seedlings and cuttings are ready for planting.
Agricultural Precautions
Soil condition. Soil should be in good seedbed condition at the
time of treatment. Existing vegetation should be cut or chopped and
worked into the soil at least 3 to 6 weeks before fumigation. Remember
that excess debris can clog fumigation chisels. When a grower com-
plains, "The soil fumigant didn't work," it is often because the chemical
was applied when the soil was too cloddy, cold, dry, or wet.
Temperature. For most fumigants, the soil temperature at a
depth of 6 to 8 inches should be between 50 and 80°F at the time of
treatment and for several days thereafter. Certain soil fumigants can be
used successfully at soil temperatures as low as 40 to 50°F. At tempera-
r
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TREATMENTS USING CHEMICALS
Soil fumigants are volatile chemicals. When applied to the soil, they
form gases that destroy a wide variety of pests. Some fumigants control
all types of pests; at normal rates of application, others are more specific
for nematodes or fungi. Certain chemicals do a better job than others
of killing weed seeds or insects in the soil. Always read the label before
using any pesticide. Note warnings and cautions before opening each
container. Keep pesticides away from children, pets, and irresponsible
people. It may be advantageous to hire a commercial applicator to treat
large acreages.
Soil fumigants are formulated and sold as volatile liquids, emulsifi-
able concentrates (EC), granules, dusts, wettable powders, and gels.
They are discussed in detail under "Soil Fumigants and Their Proper-
ties." When properly applied, these chemicals quickly change to gases
and diffuse throughout the soil to kill pests. Fumigants with a low vapor
pressure, such as EDB and DD, move more slowly through the soil and
require only a water seal after application. Other faster-acting and usually
very toxic chemicals, such as methyl bromide and chloropicrin, must be
confined under a gas-proof cover made of polyethylene or other material
to restrict and retain the fumes.
Soil fumigants are moderately to highly toxic chemicals that pose risk
to people, animals, and the environment if used improperly. The law
requires that you follow all directions, restrictions, and precautions
printed on each container's label. It is dangerous, wasteful, and illegal to *
do otherwise.
Control is best in light, sandy-loam soils. Heavy clay and high or-
]
ganic matter, as in peat or muck soils, require two to three times the
amount of fumigant used in treating mineral soils. Loose peat soils re-
spond poorly to soil fumigants even at high rates of application. f
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tures above 80° F, the fumigants escape too rapidly from the soil.
Time for treatment. Late summer or early autumn is g'enerally
best for fumigating soil; crops have been harvested and soil temperatures
are best for fumigation. There is also plenty of time for the fumigant to
dissipate before spring (see the discussion under "Waiting period"
below )
.
Soil amendments. Fumigation may temporarily raise the level
of ammonia nitrogen and soluble salts in the soil. This is most common
when heavy rates of fertilizer and fumigant are applied to soils that are
cold, wet, acid, or liigh in organic matter. To avoid injury to plants, fer-
tilize after a soil test has been made following fumigation. To avoid am-
monia injury or nitrate starvation, avoid the use of fertilizers containing
ammonia or ammonium salts. Use only fertilizers containing at least 30
percent nitrate nitrogen until after the crop is well established and the
soil temperature is above 70°F. Liming highly acid soils with a pH below
5.5 one week before fumigation will stimulate nitrification and reduce the
possibility of ammonia toxicity. Adequate amounts of calcium, mag-
nesium, and phosphorus should be maintained, based on soil test results.
Fumigation of alkaline soil may cause a phosphorus deficiency in cer-
tain plants. If the soil is low in available phosphorus, add 10 pounds of
superphosphate per 1,000 square feet and work it into the soil well in
advance of fumigating.
Disinfesting tools, containers, and machinery. Equipment should
be disinfested after each use in contaminated soil and before using in
treated soil. Loards or concrete at the edges of plant beds also should be
treated. If using methyl bromide, treat all equipment, containers, and
footwear by placing them under a gas-proof polyethylene or vinyl-coated
nylon cover. The edges of the cover should be sealed tightly by burying
them in soil or weighting them down with sand bags. Leave enough room
under tlie cover so that the gas can circulate freely. Before treating, the
cubic area of the space must be calculated accurately. Carefully follow all
directions and precautions on the label. If using formaldehyde, dip or
swab the containers and tools in a 1:20 formalin solution using 1 pint of
38 to 40 percent formaldehyde in 2i/2 gallons of water.
Waiting period. It may take 2 to 4 w-eeks or longer for the chem-
ical to move through the soil as a gas and dissipate before it is safe to
seed or plant.
Proximity to other plants. Do not use fumigants in closed areas
where plants are growing. ]\Iost fumigants, including chloropicrin, dazo-
met, DD, EDB, formaldehyde, metham-sodium (Vapam), methyl bro-
mide, and \'orlex, cannot be used in a greenhouse or other closed area
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that also contains growing plants. Fumigants used outdoors should not
be applied close to valuable plant materials or within 5 feet of shrubs or
the drip line of trees.
Safety and First Aid ^
Fumes. Avoid inhaling the fumes of any fumigant. Handle, mix,
load, calibrate, treat, and clean only in open air. Fumes can escape from
faulty valves or from damaged or corroded containers and build up to
dangerous concentrations in closed storage areas. Soil fumigants are
moderately to severely irritating to the eyes and membranes of the nose,
mouth, and throat. If the label advises or requires it, use either
• a special full-face respirator or gas mask and black canister approved
by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)
and the Mine Safety and Health Administration (MSHA) for acid
gases and organic vapors; or
• a self-contained breathing apparatus. The mask should fit snugly over
the face without an air leak. Replace cartridges or canisters as recom-
mended or sooner if you smell the fumigant. Wash the face mask after
each use.
If illness results from breathing vapors, get to fresh air immediately
and call a doctor, poison control center, or an emergency room. Inform
the person of the substance you have been using. If possible, take a label
from the chemical container to the emergency room. If breathing has
stopped, use artificial respiration. The victim should be kept quiet and
receive medical attention as soon as possible.
Vision safeguards. Protect the eyes with chemical workers'
safety goggles. If the eyes are accidentally contaminated, they should be
flushed with clean flowing water for 10 to 15 minutes. Then consult a
physician or poison control center.
Chemical spills and protective clothing. Avoid spilling any A
chemical on the skin, clothing, or shoes. If this should happen, remove
contaminated clothing or shoes immediately. Wash the exposed skin
promptly with generous amounts of soap or detergent and water. The
clothing should be thoroughly washed and the shoes aired until all odor
of fumigant has disappeared. The use of a protective apron and heavy
polyethylene or neoprene for gloves, boots, or snow coverings is strongly ^-.
recommended. A long-sleeved shirt, rolled-down trousers made of a W^^
closely woven fabric, and a washable rain hat will provide only minimum
body protection. The container label will list any special kind of clothing
required. Start with clean clothing each day. Plan ahead ! Have soap.
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water, and clean clothes on hand in case of accidental contact with a
fumigant.
Common sense and medical care. Never use your mouth to
siphcjii a funiigant or blow out clogged lines or nozzles. If a fumigant is
accidentally swallowed, have the victim drink 3 to 4 glasses of water and
induce vomiting by putting a finger down the throat— unless the label
says otherwise. Then call a physician and have the victim remain quiet.
Warning: never induce vomiting unless the subject is fully con-
scious and sitting up or standing.
Handling fumigants. Do not smoke, drink, or eat vs^hile handling
or applying a funiigant. The same caution applies when repairing, cali-
brating, or cleaning e(iuipment. After working around a soil fumigant,
always wash the hands and face with soap or detergent and water before
smoking, drinking, or eating.
Precautions for Chemical Use and Disposal
Corrosion. Soil fumigants are corrosive to certain metals, includ-
ing aluminum, magnesium, galvanized zinc, and their alloys. Fumigant
applicators should be rinsed with kerosene or fuel oil immediately after
treatment is completed. Do not use water. Naturally, the equipment
should be kept in good operating condition and free of leaks.
Proper storage. Store fumigants behind locked doors in tightly
closed, properly labeled, original containers in a cool, but not freezing,
dry, well-ventilated storage area away from food, feed, seeds, plants,
fertilizers, drugs, heat, or an open flame. The storage area should be
posted to warn others of the presence of toxic chemicals. Keep soil fumi-
gants out of inhabited dwellings. Do not transport with food, feed, fer-
tilizers, drugs, or clothing.
Security. Growers should post warning signs and securely lock
or seal areas where fumigants are used. This is especially important
when using fumigants or other dangerous chemicals in a greenhouse or
other confined area.
Minor spills and left-overs. Dangerous chemicals should be
buried under at least 6 inches of soil.
Disposal. Empty containers should be triple-rinsed with water
for emulsifiable concentrate (EC) formulations and with kerosene or
fuel oil for other types. Rinsings should be covered with at least 6
inches of soil. Puncture, drain, and crush empty containers to prevent
their reuse. Deposit the crushed containers in a sanitary landfill unless
the label or state regulations say otherwise.
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Soil disinfestation records. Growers are strongly urged to keep
detailed soil disinfestation records. A sample record sheet is included in
this circular, or the grower may develop more detailed forms. Disinfesta-
tion records should cover the type and amount of chemical used, area
treated, time of treatment, soil conditions, and the results obtained. Such
records are helpful in pinpointing problems that may arise later and
may serve as guides to extension specialists or other technical advisers
when they are called upon to evaluate a particular program. Defects in
programs and procedures often cannot be discovered when specific de-
tails have long been forgotten.
Methods of Applying Soil Fumigants
Hand applicators. These tools are suitable for treating small
areas. A hand applicator consists of a container for the fumigant, a long,
hollow, pointed base for penetrating the soil, and a plunger or trip device
(Figure 13). When the plunger is pressed, a measured amount of fumi-
gant is placed in each location, 6 to 8 inches deep. Several models are
available that can be calibrated to deliver the exact dosage recommended
by the manufacturer.
Figure 13. A precision iiandgun applicator is used to luniigate small areas.
Note that the soil surface has been marked off into squares.
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Figure 14. Commercial devices for applying gaseous fumigants. (a) Pressure
can of methyl bromide with applicator before it is immersed in a bucket of hot
water. Applicators may puncture cans near the bottom or at the top. (b) The punc-
tured end of the can should be held up as it is lowered into water. A wire holder
can be used, (c) Cut-away view shows coiled copper tubing in the bucket of hot
water with hose and applicator for large operations. While liquid drains into the
tubing, the can of methyl bromide should be held with punctured end down, (d)
Fumigation of stacked flats of soil' with methyl bromide. Note the method of
stacking, covering, and sealing. The gaseous methyl bromide is released under
the cover into an evaporating pan. (e) Equipment for rapid vaporization of
methyl bromide. A plumlicr's fire pot heats water in a 5-gallon bucket containing
25 feet of coiled copper tubing. The methyl bromide is released under a plastic
cover with sealed edges.
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Before treatment, the soil surface is usually marked off into squares
of 8 to 12 inches, as illustrated. The fumigant is applied in a diamond
pattern by marking injection points at the junctions of the grid in the
first row and halfway between in the second row, at the junctions in the
third row, halfway between in the fourth row, and so on across the plant
bed.
At one time, it was considered safe to apply certain fumigants by
pouring them from the original container into a fruit jar and dribbling
them into a furrow. This method of treating small areas is now dis-
couraged due to the toxicity hazard.
Commercial devices. Several of these simple devices are avail-
able for applying gaseous formulations, such as methyl bromide-chloro-
picrin mixtures. These devices puncture 1- or 2-pound seamless cans
of fumigant and release the pressurized liquid through a plastic tube to
an evaporation pan placed under a gas-proof cover (Figure 14). Warn-
ing: always use the proper opening dispenser. The fumigant flows under
pressure from the can to the soil to be fumigated. Large pressurized
cylinders, ranging from 10 to 2,400 pounds, are equipped with valves
and pressure regulators to control delivery of the gas to the evaporating
pan or pans.
Tractor-mounted shank or chisel applicators. Equipment of the
type used for applying anhydrous ammonia is widely used by commercial
growers for treating 30 acres or more per day. The volatile liquid or
emulsifiable concentrate fumigant is injected into the soil through tubes
attached to the rear of a staggered row of cultivator shanks spaced 8 to
12 inches apart across a tool bar or cultivator frame, as shown in Figures
15 and 16. Staggering the chisels helps prevent clogging with trash.
Figure 15. A gravity-flow applica-
tor set up for row treatment. The
fumigant is applied 6 to 8 inches
deeper than the original soil surface
and covered with a listed bed of soil
formed by two disc plows mounted
behind each fumigation chisel.
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Pressure-type or gravity-flow applicators provide an even distribu-
tion of chemical through a manifold to delivery tubes leading to the
chisels. The chemical is placed in the bottom of the furrow made by
the shank or chisel as it is pulled through the soil, usually 6 to 10 inches
deep. These machines must be carefully calibrated to deliver the recom-
mended dosage uniformly. The furrows may be sealed with a chain har-
row, a cultipacker (Figure 16), a roller (Figure 17), or a float or heavy
drag (Figure 18) pulled behind the applicator.
Figure 16. An Allis-Clialiners tractor-mounted chisel applicator, pressure
orifice system. The cultipacker seals the furrows made by the chisels.
Figure 17. A tractor-mounted, pres-
sure-flow chisel applicator followed
by a roller that seals the furrows
made by the chisels.
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Where a gas-proof cover is required, the tool bar is directly con-
nected to a tarping machine. The most commonly used tarping machine
consists of two discs that open small furrows immediately outside the
treated area. A roll of polyethylene at least 1 millimeter thick is mounted
on the tarp machine. It unrolls over the treated area under pressure from
small press-wheels that insert the edges of the tarp into the open fur-
rows. The tarp is immediately sealed with soil thrown back into the fur-
row by the closing discs (Figure 19). This type of treatment is suitable
for strip application.
For broadcast treatment, one strip is applied and then a set of discs
is removed and replaced with an adhesive dispenser. One edge of the
second tarp is adhesively sealed to the first tarp, while the other side of
the second tarp is sealed in the furrow made by the remaining discs. The
process is repeated until the entire field is fumigated and covered with
the polyethylene tarp. An experienced team can usually fumigate 25
acres in one dav.
Figure 18. Plow-furrow equiiumm
the chemical into the soil.
appls iiig a fumigant. The drag seals
Ct
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Figure 19. A tractor-mounted machine applying a volatile soil fumigant
while sinniitaneously laying a polyethylene film cover. Practical for controlling
pests in plant beds.
Figure 20. i-,c'.'ii"mical ui-i'iw application. The fumiganl i^ applied \t\
or chisels only to narrow strips where the crop rows are later planted.
^haiil
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In-row shank-injection. This is an economical treatment sug-
gested for row crops growing in Hght, sandy soil. One-third the normal
broadcast dosage of fumigant is injected 6 to 8 inches deep, then covered
with a listed bed of soil by two disc plows or sweeps mounted behind the
fumigation chisels, as shown in Figures 15 and 20. This makes a treated
strip of soil about a foot wide in which young plants can start. Overall,
in-row, shank-injection application provides good protection at a rela-
tively low cost per acre for the fumigant. The treated strip must be
carefully marked for later planting.
Moldboard plow-furrow equipment. Several companies make
this equipment available. The fumigant outlet, a delivery tube or spray
nozzle, is mounted on each plow-share (Figure 21). The fumigant is
discharged into the bottom of the open furrow and is covered immedi-
ately by soil from the moldboard to a depth of 6 inches or more. A con-
trol block regulates the delivery rate, which varies with the tractor speed.
A sealing device should be dragged behind to close soil openings and
level ridges. After treatment, the soil must be disced and then compacted
and leveled with a roller or spike-tooth harrow. If using a bedshaper, it
is not necessary to disc, compact, or level the soil after treatment.
Blade applicators. This system is sometimes useful to ensure an
even more effective injection pattern than can be obtained with the in-
jector applicators or the plow-furrow equipment discussed above. A
continuous "sheet" of chemical is sprayed into the soil through an in-
jection boom adapted with fan-type nozzles. The nozzles are mounted in
a protected recess beneath a series of modified, high-lift tillage sweeps
(Figure 22) or to a blade at least 6 feet wide. The soil should be firmed
with a roller or float after treatment.
Granular application. Dazomet (Mylone) is available in granu-
lar formulations. It may be applied broadcast with a grain drill or with
Figure 21. Gravity-flow plow-fur-
row equipment. The outlet tubes are
spaced 10 to 12 inches apart. There
is no outlet tube behind the last plow,
since the volatile fumigant must he
turned under immediately to be effec-
tive. If a pressure system is used, the
fumigant container is usually mounted
on the side or in the front of the
tractor.
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any type of fertilizer or granule distributor that delivers the granules at
least 6 to 8 inches below the soil surface (Figure 23). A spacing of 6
to 12 inches is desirable. In-row treatment of widely spaced crops is
most economical and gives satisfactory control. Carefully follow the man-
ufacturer's directions. Be sure to use only fresh granular material from
unopened bags.
Application of metham-sodium (SMDC). This fumigant may be
applied in 8-inch ridges. It is a convenient method for loose, sandy soil.
The fumigant is dropped from an applicator mounted just in front of
Figure 22. A multiple-sweep ap-
plicator. Pressurized fumigant is
sprayed into the soil through fan-type
nozzles mounted behind modified
sweep tillage blades that are drawn
through the soil about 6 to 8 inches
under the surface.
Figure 23. A six-row Gandy granular applicator with a land wheel drive.
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Figure 24. Soil treatment with metham-sodium or SMDC (Vapam Soil
Fumigant). (a) The fumigant is drenched on the soil at the rate of 1 quart to
about 20 gallons of water per 100 square feet of surface area. The soil is then
drenched with additional water to moisten the entire layer, (b) The fumigant is
diluted to 1 quart SMDC to at least 2 gallons of water and applied evenly at the
rate of 1 quart to 100 square feet. Soil should then be tilled to the maximum depth
of the tiller. Finally, the soil is watered thoroughly to provide a seal.
Figure 25. Metham-sodium (SMDC) is diluted with water according to con-
tainer label instructions and sprayed uniformly on the soil stream ejected from a
spreader (a) at the rate of 1 fluid ounce per 2 cubic feet of soil. In (b), SMDC
is added to the soil mix at the rate of 1 fluid ounce to 2 cubic feet of soil in a
cement-type mixer. After the soil is mixed, treated, and piled, water is sprinkled
to form a surface seal or it is covered with a tarp.
I
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the ridging disc wheels (Figure 15). The ridges are then rolled flat ex-
cept for a shallow, 2-inch furrow in which crops are planted 2 or more
weeks later. Fifty pounds or more of the chemical is applied per acre in
rows 30 to 42 inches apart. Check with the manufacturer regarding rec-
ommended dosage rates.
Metham-sodium (SMDC) is a versatile soil fumigant that can also
be applied in a variety of other ways: as a surface drench, which is then
watered or rototilled in, as shown in Figure 24; or by blending with a
soil mix for use in containers, as in Figure 25.
Sprinkler irrigation. Certain soil treaments, such as SMDC and
Vorlex Soil Fumigant, can be applied in sprinkler irrigation water
(Figure 26). Work with a professional fumigation consultant before
applying any soil fumigant in irrigation water.
Figure 26. Pumping SMDC (Vapam) directly from drums into a sprayer
and then into a Ventura irrigation pipe section. This system can inject 90 to 100
gallons of fumigant into an irrigation system in 20 to 30 minutes. Manufacturer's
directions should be followed carefully.
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Soil Fumigants and Their Properties
Mention of a pesticide does not constitute a recommendation by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, nor does it imply federal registration. Mention of a trade-
mark, proprietary product, or specific equipment does not constitute a guarantee or
warranty of the product by the U.S. Department of Agriculture, the University of
Illinois, or the Illinois Natural History Survey; nor does it imply its approval to
the exclusion of other products that may be suitable.
Chloropicrin Trade names. Chlor-O-Pic, Tri-clor,
(trichloronitromethane or tear gas) Pic-CIor; combinations with methyl bro-
mide : Terr-0-Gas 33, 45, 50, 57, 67, 70,
Soil pests controlled. Nema- 70/29/1, 75, 80, 98, Dowfume MC-2 and
todes, fungi, bacteria, insects, weed MC-33, Brom-0-Gas, Brom-0-Sol, Terr-
seeds 0-Gel 67; combinations with EDB : Terr-
0-Cide 15, 30, 54-45, 72-27, Rotox Gelled
Soil Fumigant; combinations with D-D:
Terr-0-Cide 15-D, 30-D, Terr-0-Gas
57/43/T
Application and remarks. An excellent broad-spectrum biocide that controls
all types of soil pests. The only fumigant that controls Verticillium and other wilt
fungi. It does not readily penetrate unrotted plant tissue. Chloropicrin comes as a
liquid in pressurized cans or cylinders. Use at the rate of 33 to 50 gallons per acre
for light soils and 41 to 77 gallons per acre for heavy soils. Apply (1) with shank-
injection eqtnpment that simultaneously lays a polyethylene tarp or (2) with a
hand applicator in holes 6 to 8 inches deep at 8- to 12-inch intervals. If applying by
hand, inject the chemical at the rate of about 1 teaspoon per hole and close by
stepping on the hole. After treatment, apply a gas-proof cover. Maintain the cover
for at least 3 days. Do not plant in treated soil for 2 to 4 weeks or until all traces
and odor of chloropicrin have gone. Chloropicrin is highly toxic; use an approved
chloropicrin full-face mask, black canister, and polyethylene gloves while handling.
It is approved for use only by licensed applicators.
Dazomet or DMTT Trade names. Crag Fungicide 974, My-
(tetrahydro-3,5-dimethyl-2H-l,3,S, lone, Crag Nemacide, Micofume, Dazo-
thiadiazine-2-thione) met-Powder BASF, Basamid-Granular,
DMTT
Soil pests controlled. Nema-
todes, fungi, bacteria, insects, weed
seeds
Application and remarks. Apply as preplant soil drench at the rate of 12 to
50 gallons per acre or use dust, wettable powder, or granules at the rate of ^ to
22/3 pounds per 100 square feet. Apply with a sprayer or any fertilizer spreader,
granule distributor, or grain drill. Disc, rake, or rototill into top several inches
and water thoroughly (see "Metham-sodium," page 35). Then cover area with gas-
proof cover. Dazomet is moderately toxic. Do not plant in treated soil for 21 to
30 days after cover is removed.
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Soil Fumigants and Their Properties, continued
1,3-Dichloropropene and 1,2- Trade names. D-D Soil Fumigant, Tel-
Dichloropropane, one II, Nemafume; combinations with
.?,3-l)ichl()r()pro]Kne, 2,3-Dichloro- chloropicrin : Terr-O-Cide 15-D, 30-D,
propene, and related chlorinated Terr-O-Gas 57/43/T
li\(lrocarl)ons
Soil pests controlled. Nema-
todes, insects
Application and remarks. Gives excellent control of most nematodes and
many soil insects and weed seeds, but does not control soil fungi or bacteria. Apply
with soil injection equipment 6 to 8 inches under soil surface at 10- to 12-inch
intervals using 8 to 120 gallons per acre. Cover with a gas-proof tarp for a week.
Do not plant until 3 to 6 w^eeks or more after treatment. These products are
moderately to highly toxic and are recommended for fall treatment only.
Ethylene dibromide or EDB Trade names. Bromofume, E-D-Bee,
(l,2-dibn)moelhane) Celmide, EDB, EDB-85, Kop-Fume,
Nephis, Soilbrom-40, -85, -90EC; com-
Soil pests controlled. Nema- binations with chloropicrin : Terr-0-Cide
todes, insects 15, 30, 30D, 54-45, 72-27; combination
with methyl bromide : Celfume-D
Application and remarks. Gives excellent control of most nematodes and
many soil insects and weed seeds, but does not control soil fungi or bacteria. Apply
with soil injection equipment 6 to 8 inches deep at 10- to 12-inch intervals using
3 to 50 gallons per acre. Do not use where bromine-susceptible plants, such as
amaryllis or lilies, will be grown within 3 years after application. EDB is mod-
erately to highly toxic and is recommended for fall treatment only. Do not plant
in treated soil for 21 to 30 days after application. A gastight cover is suggested but
not required.
MIT Trade name. Vorlex Soil Fumigant
(mixture of 20% methyl isothio-
cyanate and 80% chlorinated Cs hy-
drocarbons)
Soil pests controlled. Nema-
todes, fungi, bacteria, insects, weed
seeds
Application and remarks. A good broad-spectrum biocide. Usually applied
with shank-injection equipment at the rate of 7 to 60 gallons per acre with injection
centers spaced 6 to 8 inches apart. Treated soil should be packed and then covered
with a gas-proof tarp or a water seal, as for metham-sodium. Leave soil undis-
turbed for at least 7 days. Then cultivate to prevent soil crusting. Do not plant
until all odor is gone, approximately 21 to 30 days. Higher rates and cold or heavy
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Soil Fumigants and Their Properties, continued
MIT, continued
soils require longer waiting periods : 7 days for each 23 pounds of active product.
Vorlex may be less effective when appHed at temperatures below 50° F. It is highly M
toxic and approved for use only by licensed appHcators. ^
Methyl bromide Trade names. Meth-O-Gas, Pestmas-
(bromoethane) ter, Profume, Fumigant-1, Terr-0-Gas
100; combinations with chloropicrin
:
Soil pests controlled. Nema- Dowfume MC-2 and MC-33, Brom-0-
todes, fungi, bacteria, insects, weed Gas, Brom-0-Sol, Celfume, Terr-O-Gas
seeds 33, 45, 50, 57, 67, 70, 70/29/1, 75, 80, 98;
Terr-O-Gel 67 and 100; combinations
with EDB : Rotox and Celfume-D; com-
binations with chloropicrin and propargyl
bromide : Trizone
Application and remarks. An excellent broad-spectrum biocide that controls
all types of soil pests. Methyl bromide, usually with some chloropicrin added,
comes as a compressed gas or gel in pressurized cans, cylinders, or drums. Must
apply with a special applicator or soil injection equipment under a gas-proof cover.
A good disinfectant for tools and equipment. To kill soil fungi, use 3 to 4 pounds
per 100 square feet or 1,305 to 1,740 pounds per acre; for other pests, use IV2 to 2
pounds per 100 square feet, or 435 to 870 pounds per acre. Leave cover in place
for 2 to 3 days if temperature is 50 to 59°F, or 1 day if 60°F or above. Wait 7
to 14 days after treating to plant. Do not use before planting certain bromine-sensi-
tive plants such as onions, garhc, celery, sweet potato, amaryllis, lilies, carnations,
citrus, conifers, holly, multiflora rose, salvia, and snapdragons. Highly toxic and
very poisonous. You must wear a full-face gas mask with a black canister for
organic vapors when handling or applying the chemical and when the cover is
removed. It is approved for use only by licensed applicators.
Formaldehyde Trade name. Formaldehyde
(methanol)
Soil pests controlled. Fungi, bac- i
teria, insects, weed seeds
Application and remarks. Very effective against soil fungi, bacteria, insects,
and soft or germinating weed seeds, but does not control nematodes. A good dis-
infectant for tools, equipment, and storage areas. Drench soil in plant beds or seed
flats using 1 cup in 3 gallons of water (1 gallon in 49 gallons water). Apply slowly
and evenly, I/2 to li/i gallons per square foot, using a sprinkling can. Cover the ^
soil and plant when all odor is gone, after approximately 2 to 4 weeks. To treat a fl
bushel of soil, sprinkle 3 tablespoons of formaldehyde in a cup of water over the
soil, mix thoroughly with a shovel or hoe, and cover for several days. Then work
the soil and wait 2 to 4 weeks before planting. Formaldehyde is moderately toxic.
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Soil Fumigants and Their Properties, continued
Metham-sodium or SMDC
(sodium N-methyldithiocarbamate)
Soil pests controlled. Nema-
todes, fungi, bacteria, insects, weed
seeds
Trade names. Vapam Soil Fumigant,
Metam-Fluid BASF, Solasan 500
Application and remarks. Controls all types of soil pests. It is also a herbi-
cide at higher rates of application. Dilute the liquid according to label directions
and sprinkle it uniformly over soil with sprinkling can, hose-end proportioner, or
sprayer (Figure 24); or meter into irrigation system, as shown in Figure 26; or
apply with soil injection equipment, as shown in Figure 20; or add to the soil mix
using a cement-type mixer or other equipment (Figure 25). Cover soil with a tarp
for 4 days after treatment or apply a water seal to upper inch of treated soil at the
rate of 15 to 20 gallons per 100 square feet. Do not treat more than 100 square feet
before applying the water seal. When top-treated soil has dried sufficiently, culti-
vate 1 to 2 inches deep. Wait 21 to 30 days before planting in treated soil. Moder-
atelv toxic.
Soil fumigants cannot be used safely in
greenhouses or other enclosed areas in
which plants are growing.
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